
 

 
 

 

BAHA’s Team Conflict Policy 

OBJECTIVE 
BAHA knows that there are from time to time disagreements between its members on the same team, whether it be 
team staff, parents, or any members involved in a single team.  

 
SCOPE 
This policy applies to all members of the Association during the season who are together on the same team whether 
they are just members cheering for the team, parents, or team staff.  
 

POLICY 
When a conflict arises BAHA’s policy is to firstly employ the 24-hour rule, as many situations may seem less important 
once some time has passed. 
Once the 24-hour time period has elapsed, the following steps should be followed: 

1. Contact Team Liaison with the concerns in a calm, appropriate and professional manner through whatever 
communica on methods are preferred. This can include, private TeamSnap Chat message, email, phone call, text 
message.  Please refrain from pos ng in the public TeamSnap Chat.  

2. Liaison will bring the issue to the a en on of the Head Coach and whatever team staff that is per nent to the 
situa on.  

3. Head Coach and other team staff involved will respond to the complaint/comment and take steps to correct the 
issue if required.  

4. Liaison will reply to the member who filed the complaint/comment and ensure the sa sfac on of the member. If 
the member is not sa sfied, they may once again reissue the complaint or request a formal mee ng with the 
Liaison, Head Coach and Manager and other team staff required.  

5. If a mee ng takes place and a resolu on cannot be found then the Team Manager or Parent Liaison may bring 
the conflict to the appropriate Level Director on the Board for a board ruling by way of the Incident Report that is 
to be submi ed to your appropriate level director.  

a. The appropriate level director along with the Discipline commi ee will review the informa on provided 
and make a ruling or request mee ngs with the people involved to gather more informa on.  

b. Once a board ruling is made it is final and must be followed 
c. Each party does have the op on of following the BAHA rules and regula ons Appeals Process.  

 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 

INCIDENT/ISSUE OCCURS

TWENTY FOUR HOUR "COOL 
DOWN" OR WAIT PERIOD

Report issue/incident to Team Parent 
Liaison

Liaison will work with team staff & parents to resolve issue.

Liaison will communicate results to all parties involved, and 
file the Incident Report as COMPLETED to appropriate Level 

Director. 

Issue/Incident not resolved

Parent Liaison to fill out 
Incident Report and file with 

Level Director

Level Director to review 
Incident Report with Disciipline 

Committee

Discipline Committee/Level 
Director will communicate 

decision to all parties

Parties may choose to go 
through appeals process -

contact discipline committee 
directly.

Issue/Incident 
Resolved

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

  


